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the foregoing,Your liabilityfor loss of, or damagewill not be waivedin the followingcircumstances:
Notwithstanding
1. Any item onpart thereof,which is not returned,irrespectiveof the reason,includingtheft.
2. Reckless,carelessor abusiveuse of items.
3. Useof itemsin waysnot intendedi.e.dancingon tables,standingon chairs.
4. Damageresultingfrom vandalism,maliciousmischiefor intentionalabuse.
5. Damagedue to your neglector misuse.
6. Damageso severethe item can not be repaired.
You must care for the Rentalltems
1. You mustclean itemsbefore returningthem. Removemoretight,tape, wax, food and drink residue,makeup,
etc. Sweepoi'vacuumrugs.Washdishes& glassware.
2. Rollup rugs neatly.
3. Use packingblanketswhenmovingfurniture,bubblewrap or tissueto pack fragileitems.
4. Do Not use any screw, nailsor glueson renteditemswith out permission.
Do not paintor alterany propswith out permission.
RENTALCONTRACT
ANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES
does not guarantee,assumeresponsibilityor makeany representations
for the
conditionor performanceof the rental items. Mostitemsare antiquesor used & mustbe treatedaccordingly.
Accruedrentalpricesdo not applyagainstpurchasepricesand do not includetax,delivery,pickup,or shipping.
The renter agreesto pay an additionalrentalfee if equipmentis returnedafter the due date.Rentaltime appliesto all
BUTCOSTUMES,
itemsfor the lengthof timetheyare absentfromANYTHING
this includesitemstakenbut not used,
or itemsnot in use and waitingfor return.
All itemsare to be returnedin the same (or better)conditionunlessalterationswere approvedand discussed.The
renter will at his own expensekeep and maintainthe itemsrentedin good conditionduringthe term of the contract.
lf any itemsare lost,stolen,missing,brokenor damagedthe renter agreesto replacethemwith itemsof similar
valueand natureor pay ANYTHING
BUTCOSTUMES
compensation.
The renteragreesto be responsiblefor the safeand proper use of all items. The renteragreesto be an insurerof
the itemsand to take full responsibilityand assumeall risk for the renteditemsfor the entireperiodthey are away
from ANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES.The renter will takefull responsibilitywhetherit is the renter'sfault or not. The
renterfurther agreesto compensateANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES
for replacementor for the cost of repairs.
The renteragreesto pay all reasonableattorneyfees and costs incurredby ANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES
in
protectingits rights or propertyunderthis agreementor in any action.
Acceptanceof returneditems is not a waiver of any claimsANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES
may haveagainstthe renter,
nor a waiverfor damageto any items.
The acceptanceof rent or other paymentsor portionthereofwill not be seen as a waiverof ANYTHINGBUT
COSTUMES'
right to enforcepaymentof rent or other paymentsas providedby this agreement.
The renteragreesto indemnifyand holdANYTHING
BUTCOSTUMES
harmlessfrom any and all claimsarisingout of
any violationof any law, rule, regulationor order, and from any and all claimsor liabilitiesfor loss,damageor injury
to personsor propertyof whateverkind or naturearisingfrom the use or misuseof the renteditems,or from
carelessnessof the renter's employees,or peopleunderthe supervisionof the renter.
lf the renter shalldefaulton any of these terms,or conditions,or in punctuallymakingpayments,or if any execution
of other writ or processshallbe issuedin any actionor proceedingagainstthe renter,wherebythe renteditemsmay
be seizedor takenor institutedby or againstthe renteror his property,or if the rentershallenterinto any
arrangementor compositionwith his creditors,or in the eventthat anyjudgmentis obtainedagainstthe renter,then
and in any suchevent,ANYTHING
BUTCOSTUMES,
its agentsor employees,
may enteruponanypremiseswt.ere
said itemsmay be, & may removethe sametherefrom,with or withoutforce & with or withoutnoticeof intentionto
retakethe same,without being liableto any suit or action or other proceedingby the renter.
No terms, representationor warranty,expressor implied,not hereinset out shall bind ANYTHINGBUTCOSTUMES.
This agreementcontainsthe entire understandingbetweenthe parties,includingrepresentations,
and may not be
modifiedexceptby anotheragreementin writing, signedby both parties.

